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i - Belief ThtThos Now F.mplo.vcd ill
" Be ReUtncd llj the Columbia ntul

Snwqnehiuinn Iron Companies.

ColX'JuniA, Aug. P. Tho notice of Uio
advance of wages tiy the Susipiihimnannd
Columbia Iron companies is ihi

talk about town. The cm-plo- y

ci on Ktrlko will return to tlirlr places
if the mills arc cleared oftho "scab" labor.
Whether Uio now men will be discharged In
notknown. Somo ortho people think thnt nil
competent men now employed will lm re-

tained, whllo others are ortho opinion that
the old workmen will be

The annual picnioof Ocn. Wel&li Post
No. U8, O. A. It, will be held nt Pcnryn
Park on Saturday, Auguri. 17lh. Thoro
will be n number of attractions for tlio
picnickers. The Metropolitan brass orches-

tra will furnish the dancing music. Hpecl.il

trains will be run to Mount Oretn.i fortho
nccominodntloii of desiring to vo
the cavalry and nrtiHcry oftho V. S. Army
and National Ouard'now In camp.

Samuel Illuklo and Ons Wlke led town
tills morning for a trip to Philadelphia.

Mm. Harry M. Sample and sou lell yes-
terday on n lell to Phlliulclphl.i.

Mcsrs. 1 A. Uennrlt and II T. Cr.iv en,
president and manager of the shiil fuetoiy
went to Philadelphia on business connected
with that grow Ing Industry.

Y. L. Welch and Mstcr, mid daughter
of Treasurer Welch, of the Heading A
Columbia railroad, came to tow n yesterday
on a tandem blcyclo and Hpcnt the night nt
the Franklin hotijc. They lea this morn-
ing for Gettysburg und nro en route for
LurayCnvc. Whilo In town (hey weio
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Dctvv ller.
Miss Welch holds n Ccntuiy vvhcelmun'h
badge.

MlssSalllo May er Killed from New York
on Wednesday for a trip to Kuiojhi.

S.pilro It. It. Mayer lias returned homo
frynin visit to his sou, W, Mayor, nt

"Tiitterson, I'a.
J. 1. Andrews, Oranil llapldo, Mich., Jm

on a Islt to tow n.
Charles lllteshuc, of Chester, is vllling

friends In this place.
Hupt. Chas. McConkey or the York A

Peach Bottom Xuirow tJungo rallro.ul, was
In town y.

Das Id Kiuttz,tho will know n ball player,
will play with the Harvey Fishers of Dun-canno-

nt l'enryn on Saturday.
Mrs. Harry II. lleluo gavij a picnic lo a

number of young l.ullosal Chlchlcs rock
on Thursday. All lud a voiy pleasant
time.

The roof is being put on the last build-
ing at the wagon works, and the manage-
ment ex jietts to ha o o orj thing In opera-
tion by September Ut.

Thofunuralol the Into Piofussor A. S.
Shcotz look place y nt 2 o'clock, at
Washington borough.

Sergeant Aiicrn, Corpoml l"o and l'rl-vat- o

OcorgoSinltli epulllUst at target prue-tlc- o

at NX and am yardu last evening, l'rl-vat- o

Kephart classlileel at these raugcH.
Eleven members attended the practice.

Hen. Duck annoyed thn pcoplo at the
market house yesterday by being drunk.
He was arrested and hciU to Jail foi Iho
days by Nipiirn Solly.

A new base ball club has been nrguutred
under the name of " Victory." A gnnio
will be played on Satin day afternoon with
the Ironsides.

KCAPEI KHOM TIIK.sTATlnX nou-o- :

John Quliiii flints J ttil Llttln JHlllculty
ill Gcttluu Out el Ills (ell.

('oustublo Klcholtr. found .lohu ((ulnii
helplewdy drunk on the pavement at the
Southern market on Thursday afternoon.
Ho took (Jiiinn to the station house and ho
was locked In a cell op the east hldo of the
building.

tjulnn was supposed to be soouio In his
cell until Into in the night when Sergeant
Hartley was Informed by Ulllcer i'lcnuunl
that (uiuu had escapes! fioin the station
house. Tho liil'oiuintion was ton v eyed to
Olllcer Flcnnard by a young man who had
mot (jiiluu nnd to whom (Jiiinn told that
h had escaKsl.

An investigation at the btation liouso
show ml that (mini had no dlllleiilty In
mnking his escape. Ho lore a phvo of
board from the wainscoting und w illi It ho
pushed into the yard the Iriuiiu containing
the lion bars. Tho wood woik aiountl Iho
bars was cry nud it uspiiied

any etlo't on the pait ol'quluu to
free himself.

Qutuu xays ho made his esiao beToro
dusk and w cut direct to his homo on St raw --

Wry htic-e- Seigvanl Ilaitley detailed
Olllccra Flcnnard, Crawford, Oil and p

to go in hearch of Quliiii. They
found him nt homo and ho madoun elfoil
to cstapo thnmgli u back window--, but
when ho mw an olllcer stationed tlioio ho
Hiirrendurcd, was taken to the station liouso
and locked In nud lion eladcoll.

Chief Smeltz, at the illrcctloti of the
mayor, preferred a complaint for malicious
mischler against Qiiinn. In addition there
is n charge ofdruukenucsH and dlsoiderly
conduct jirefernsl by Constable i:iclinlt.
In default of bail ho was committed for u
hearing to-m- row afternoon nt I o'clock.

WItKlti: isj TIII ,oil IIIHIW N f

.Money AVulllnijIii ( hlcii:o lor u ( oloi-ei- l

Man SupKis4Ml to lie llerealioiit.
All insjicH ter oftho Fidelity Mutijal Life

association was in town jestcrduv aller-noo- n

looking for a colored man nnmcsl
John Drow n, w ho is supjxixod to be somo-wh- er

in this locality. It upjx-tr- that
Drown was, up to last February, in the
employ or a party In Chicago. About that
time ho left that city, coming Fast. Snyo
lie left Chicago it upitcars that some woman
has died lca lug to him n considerable sum
of money. Search has been made for him,
but so fa i without any success itc.
ronton 1 hurls ccolorcs.li repents that a man
whom he supposes to be the jsii I wanted
was hero in the winter and early spring
Tho lnsKx;tor attributes the dilllciilly In
finding Diowu to a conspiracy which is on
foot lo keep him under lo er.

Tobacco and Dough ltotleix Fight,
rrom the I.ltltz Itcrord.

Conrad Tanner, a Herman baker el
this place, has had a gnidgc against
Ja ob Knier, a Manhcim oigarmaker,
for some time. On Saturda evening
Kuler was seen in town by Tanner.
Tanner followed him and tliey met near
the railroad dopet. There w oru few woids
bstw ecu them until they (Mino to blows in
true bull-do- g style. They kept it up until
almost oxhaused, whou they scpiiatol,
sttol m vcrnl aces and lookesi t one r.

Knler walked awav and when lie
reached the pavcmoiit In front of llricker
A'Snaely' olllco ho was again attacked
by Tanner. Another combat ensued with-
out ceremony am! they went inn the light

ith more determination than in the first
round. Knier had his shirt torn oil andwas knoekod down. Tanner held him
down by the throat and was leady togivohis antagonist n ilght-haiide- r. when
Killer's feet came ilylug up in Tanner's
face, giving him soveral kickssounexiKst-dl- y

ami so forcibly that ho was obliged tot o go and take to his heels, w hich ended
the fracas.

llcloru Iho Major.
Charles Brown was arrested on Tliurs-da- y

forelninkennesH and disorderly con-
duct. Ills fctory to the mayor this inorn-Jn- g

was that ho cuine from Che.-te- r county
to Ijincaster to look up some of his old
army comrades and he drank too much,
H promlMsl to go Iwck to Chester county
if lie was discharged, nnd the mayor al-

low csl him logo.

A AVatcu In the llran.
While feeding his cattle nfovv-day- s ago

Israel Hloncr, or (licenville, this (.utility,
ouud a watch iu tie brau.

1,
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tlroen Sn.isTlint ttio (Jovernment Has
Hecii Well I'nlet For Coneesslonn.

In Iho controversy between the Western
Union Telegraph coinany nnd the

general, on the part of the goccrn-ni"t- it

It Is rlnimed Hint Its business should
ho done nt a cheip rnto because the com-iMii- y

has reccUoel lucnlculnhle benelltsby
its occupation of post roads. In reply the
president of the Western Fnloii coiiimy
mvm that the act of 18!fl referred to by Mr.
Wanamnkerdld not and nmld not glotho
eoiniintiv thcrignl to plant lis )les on any
but lands actually belonging to Uio gen em-
inent. Dr. tlrcen says:

Tho railroads nro il roads, as well as
some or the highways, and ir the go em-

inent gics us Iho right of way on jsjsl
ru.uK whv should we hao to pay the
railroad companies for 117 Wo hno to
contrail for our rights of way fioin the
parties who own thcni, whether railroad
companies, turnpike and plank road com-panic- s,

or Individual lanil-owncr- and In
iMsouf streets nnd hlgliwayHWO haoto
obtain license) from the city .county or state
authorities, or condemn under authority
of state Inw s.

Tho net to w hl h you refer gives the tele-

graph companies we opting It the light to
lake steno and limber from the public
lands, and to pre-em- and enter not ex-
ceeding forty acres for each station. Wei
hiionucr needed to use any stone; and
since Iho piss.meiif Hint net the railroads
nernss the continent hao u lion led ample
facilities forjransiH'irtlng ecslnr.for poles,
which Is more iliirabln nnd ecoiioinieiit
than the native limber. Aslopro-euiptln-

forty acres of laud for n station, we have
found that wherovcr a telegraph station
was needed thore were no unoccupied
government lauds. It Is Irue, therefore,
that we have never taken a steno or stick
or timber, or appropriated n foot of public
land under that law.

Di.diccu Insists that the powei of Iho
postmaster general lo regulate ledls Is
limited by thoeonstitutlon tea iustcompoii-Mtlo- n

lor the service roiiiiiccl, and that n
Just compensitlnu must cover the actual
col of iho service. Ho ndds :

I still insist thnt the government Is our
most favoil customer, nnd that Iho
ratn lor government service during Iho
imstflvo years, eonsldeilng the eharacler
of tlio service, Is low or than Ithut given lo
any oilier pition.

'tried lolJlvolho President uSeiiro.
Oun oftho tenuis ortho Itnstou I'JIy I'ar-c- el

Dellveiy eompany was .stopped in the
street on Wednesday by an unknown
ni'iii, who handed 'iho driver a small

illiectud to " I'lesldent llairisou,
lloli'l Vendoino." Tlio driver was aoiue-wh-

elated at the ptosiM'i ts of having Iho
oppoilunlty el elellveiing n parcel to the
president, nnd look It to the i mill i ollleo,
S'o. 4.J Summer street, whom the snporin-lenden- l,

IMvvlu O. Iil(ht directed him to
emeu It carefully. Several paper wrap-
pings were leiuoveel, beneath which weie
two pieces et thill board, such as
wo'ltd be used lo piotes'l photogiaphsor
glass from lujiirv. Tho man who was
opening this tuysleiioun parcel was not In
the most enviable frame of mind all this
time. Ills mingled emotions of pleasuio
and anger, howevei, when ho hud ills-clos-

tlio eutlio "mechanism"' of
"Iho Infernal machine." need not be
desciibcsl lie found at Iho bottom oftho
pin kago onlv a booh, which boio the
stiiilling title, "lijnainilo I'ailildge"
lletvvenu lta lenvoN wiimii card of nintches
and nothing mine. 'I lie book was again
vv rapped un and delivered to the clerk nt
the llotel ciidomo, and probably reached
Iho piesldeut or his prlvaloseeretnry.

I.AIIMV DOINTIIi: till. 'I OFF.
lie) Astoiilslieil tlio Wnltcr, Hilt Novel- -

AVenl 'I'lii'ii) Agnlu.
Troin the IMIiilniri;li Hrolsiiuui.

Talking aboilUboylsh " I have
a vivid leeollectlon," ki.vm Mr. Henry

"of a clay w lien, happening to
have more money lliau 1 knew what to do
with,! ekteiuilnisl loelo the 'big loll.' I

sallied forth to the largest hotel in F.tou,
engaged a private loom und eudeiesl the
w niter to hi lug me a bowl of punch. The
ill select iiiuciiouary stared, nut liiougtii it;
It was then my turn to stare nnd wonder
what on earth I should do with the lingo
bowlful ot'n Mold the very odor of which
made mo leel faint. At length, my eye rest-
ing upon a good cupboard
of autiipie oak, a brilliant lib a struck me.
I opened the door nud poured the w hole of
the punch Into the basement of the eup-boan- l.

Then after waltluga few minutes
to see whether the obnoxious lioiioi would
make inroads upon the carpel, tlio pattc in
of which was that of golden ciouiis
on a loyal-blu- e ground, I lang Iho bell
iigtin, ami, on the waiter iipjeaiiiig, in
stilt more iiiithoiltatlvo tones I nrdctcd
another bowl. .Nevei shall 1 forget the
oiresslon of horrllksl amaemciit wlilch
came over Iho man's countenance. Tho
second potation went the way of the
Hist -- Ihal is lo say, into the eupboatd,
and Alexander the' Oieat altei his vic-
tory over Darius, could not have felt
liloiider than I did when I called hu the
bill, dlsbuiscd half u soveieign lor Iho
punch, ten shillings inoio for the pri-
vate pallor, tipM.sl the waltei and swag-goie-

into tlio streut, lully persiindod lb il
thoovcMof the whole inn weio upon me,
wliti li, In my exult. int state nt mind, were
I iiilauioiiut to those of all Fuiopo. 1 uevei
went tlioie again."

A Dentil Laid to ".lnel the I'eepei'.'"
Ilesldes teilifyiug neatly twenty women

ut nizabclh, N. J,, h liisiuldiilght pranks,
".lack Iho I'eeper," that niysleiloiis

so ollen seen but uov ei 1h

now nccusod ofcmislug Iho death el Mrs.
John MeC.iilhy, who clicsl n day or two
ago. Her house .was Invaded by the
Deeper about two weeks ago anil the
inmates were badly fiighteued. Mrs.
McCarthy wnti lying veir sick at the time
and the shock she ieceived caused ti re-

lapse, iriim the elicits el which she was
tiu.iblo to rally, ller friends say that the
unknown scamp Is hugely resismsihlo for
her death, nud throats el lynching him II
e aught aio made. The polh'omo becomini;
alive to the fact tliat Hie Huge r of thocili-en- s

has been .Housed ly their lack of
activity in hunting down (he ollcuder, and
nieuow putting toiih CMraordluaiy- - ulloits
toeliscover his identity.

Pud el Iho 11U11 si,,.,
Vnellier Hot occinroil at tlieCaiihi at

Keating Station, Pa. Tho stliheis
were at thcii caiupun the hill when one
of the guaidsguvo the signal that new men
were iippioai hiug the fui uncus. In an in-
stant the stiihcis iiishcsl pell-me- down
the hill. They two men walk-
ing up the rallri'id trail, tow aid the

'Iho men stnrtesl In inn. Thestiikeis
shoiitcsl at them to stop, und si nt a showei
el stones alter Ihciii. One of the stiiUers
diew a revolvcu and tiled, but did not
stiikelho llei'lug men, who kept on to--

aid tlio turn.ue, and siiici'islesl 111 leach-
ing Iho works. The fui nines have been
blown out, and work mav not be lOMimed
for a mouth.

special liom I'vemou. I'a., says : "Tho
gji.it isiko strike Is ended vvlthii vietotv
lot the liieu at an adv alien el 12 jnu cent.''

t cleiti'i- - VIIm-Io- h.

t hristopher ticiger, el So. Jin jit King
stri-ct- , was repented to tlio chief of police
niiThuisdav iveiiiiig as missing. Ho was
last seen eailv on that moiiiiug. II was
supH)-i- d that he had gone lo his 010
banks in Iho southern pail of the county,
bill nolle et the tialnmca lemi uiber hav-
ing see 11 liiiu, 1101 have his lilcnds heard
from him. Mr. dcigci is sj years old and
Is in fes'hlo health.

of Vetorlnur.v surueon.a
John Carpe-nte- r llrackbill and Weldler

K. Itejider have regisleied at the prolixin-oLirj'solllc- e

as velerlnary surgeons. Tho
reglitratlou of all vctorluaiy surgcsjns Is
made necessary by au act of assembly
passcsl ut Hi last session.

Mn.v (.'it 'lo Totc-hcstcr- .

'Hie Young Itepubllcaiisuio making
for their annual exclusion.

Toh hosier Dc.cih Is likely to be seileilcel as
III" place fur the festivities.

ru - VNniii r Evidence,
The members of the Fae-gle- j vlllo gang,

w ho w cro c haigcd w lib malicious uiise liief,
lijiluhoaring befme Alderman MtConomv
lids morning und discharged for want of
ov ldeuce.

(Ifllcer HclsV VVIIi. ufnt York.
Chief .SmtlU rocelved 11 telegram this

morning from York stating that the w Ifo
of Olllcer Helss, who is visiting that city.ls
very b!ck. Olllcer JIciv left for York this
aflrinoou.

A MYMTi:itlOU AVI'.DlllMI.

scnv s Ho Whs Forced to Mnrry a Woman
Ho Never Hnw Hofbre.

Tho hlstoiy of a inyiiterlous marrlngo
was Hied with the elerk oftho superior
court in Chicago on Thursday morning,
nud the matter will coino up In the usual
way, to Iw hoard in the divorce exutrt.

ltobcrt 11. Mitchell is the complainant,
ami ho says ho was forced Into a peculiar
mnrrhigo." On llioliMh day oflnst August,
ho siy-s-

, ho was nt the doKjt to take a train
for Ifv niislon w lieu two men, claiming to
be detectives, accosted him and said there
was a man at the Avcnuo house In Fvaus-totiwh-o

very nun h desiresl to sou him.
Against his will, the bill alleges, Mite hell
was condiietest to Hint place, where ho mot
one MeCord, who Informed him that ho
would ho compelled to return with the
party to Chicago and mnrry it woman
named Anna I,. Call Is. Tothis proposition,
It Is asserted, tlio phillitltr edijes tecf strenu-
ously, but in vain. Thcdetis lives claimed
to have the iMivver to arrest hliu, but ukui
wliat thov did not say.

Accordingly, ho ictriincd lo Clilcnirei the
siinociny wini .iiLom nun mo ueieciives.
lie nttemiiteil toesenpo ntlcr leaving the
tinln. but thov held him and eondui.tcil
him bv force to the Cllltou house, It Is
alleges!. MtCorel then lell, w 1th one of
llii)eieles.'llves, as lie said,. IUIr.. .1 111.11......-!...- ..

I IIIK'J
license nod a minister. Tho vvoiuan was
brought In, and for the llrst lime, It Is
slid, the pIiiintlirsctcycsuHju her. Ileian
lo Iho other door to escais?, and found the
other delcctlvu on guard. Presently, the
two who left retui tied with the minister
and the license, nnd the ceremony, It Is
charged, was lie rformed agalnsl Mite hell's
will and In splto crhls protestations. Then
ho w as permitted to depart, w hie h ho did,
nevei seeing the woman afterward. An
allldiivlt accompanying Hie bill gives tlio
woman's residence as Martinsville, lud.
Tlio prayer of Iho bill is that Iho court
declare Iho mnrrhigo null nud void.

Iho Last Heel Men's huppor.
Tho second nunlvorMry of tlio " list

Hod Man's Supper " association of Cones-tog- a

I'c litre was held at tlielr wlgwuiu on
Thursday evening. (licit Chiefs W. 0.
Myeis, William Con ley, and Thomns
It. Donnelly, of Philadelphia, and John
M. McCully, el I.incnslei, weio escorted
fiom Hio liolel by the mciuhci.s of
the association, honded by the Ocn-ora- l

Reynolds bind. 'Iho Kimiiiel
was seiveel In the wigwniu, and vas p.u-tak- en

of by about Ihieo htindiisl people,
Including members el the tiiho, and tlielr
famillos and friends. After the banquet
speeches worn made by tlio gient ehiols,
and II. I'". Hookey, llyion .1. Drown, Itlcli-m- il

Apporley, C. F. iuade and others.
Messrs. Iliovvn nnd Apperley also sang
sevcinl eouile iongs. They weio nccoiii-- p

inled on the organ by a lady,
who also tendered several choke solos.
II. F. Hookey presided us muster of
lereiuouios. 'Iho nlhilr wnsiigrnnil suc-
cess nnd wns heai tlly enjoyed liy all who
participated. The Conestoga triho is In a
flourishing condition nnd expects to add n
number of now members as Iho icsiill of
last evening's anniversary. Tho meiuber-shl- p

now iiuinbers II. 'Ihoy uImi eeit
lo lorni n Pocahontas ilcgico in Hie ne.ii
lulure. 'Ihugie.it cliiels ictiiriied to Iain-cast-

at IJ.:1U, and lell on the 2.L1) trains fui
their homes.

I'm h of Iho great e hiefs and Itev . Wool-se-

el Conestoga, was picscutoel with a
line laigocnke.

S'lnlJ", IIHll ss KIPS IIFIIIIY,
Mis, .Move - IVII In Love Vlth Illm

While on Hoe Vocation.
Iloyerlovv 11, llcrks sHriccl up by

the elopement of a leading business man
with hlsslstei-lu-lav- Tho runaway cou-
ple 1110 Jacob it. Fried, a shoo niauufae-tuii'- t,

and Miss Kate Moyer. Filed Is
Hu Uh"r of two children, and Is about
thiily viarsoluge. Thu woman Is tweuty-llv- e,

good lo I. lug, ill esses In style and
w eais gold e.v e glasses. Sho has consilium-bi- o

money tit horovvu, and hi fooling the
expense) of thn elopement. Shi) had been
spending her vacation with Iho family el
Mr. Filed, at lloyerlovvn, and was in ills
coliiuiiy most of thetline. ller sister sus-
pected nothing. Sho thought Mr. Fried
was only trying toiuaUohei visit pleasant.

Last week Katie bade Ihci family farow ell
and wenl to Heading. Slie put up at tlio
Holed l'enn. A few- - days later Mr. Filed
told his w ifo slid ought to taken vacation,
loe, und ho uriuiiged to hilng his himlly
on 11 visit lo his sister ill Heading. Ho
wont lo Heading with her and loft again,
s.iv lug he was going liome, but Instead hu
met Miss Moyer, and they left the eitv
togethei. Mrs. Frlisl notllleel the district,
attorney ami his olllcers eliscoveied that
the couple had eloped. They took with
llieui two big trunks of clothing. All elloit.
will ho made to inteicept tlio eoiiploaml
hilng them back. Their truukH wotu
checUcsl lor St. Louis, and the police In
that city have been notified to look out lor
them.

(.HAND AIIJD DAY.
It Will Ho OlieiveilTnT Mnulielni On

Tuc'siln.v, Neptemlicr 1 7.
A meeting et the cltlrens of Manlioim

and lepresentatives of (Jen. lleinlclman
Post, (J. A. it.: was held on Thursday ovo-nin- g

with A. Kline piesldeut. A range-inoutswe-

made fortho annual leiinlon
of nil theCiiand Army posts et tliecouutv.

It was cleiidiHl to have the leuniouun
Tuesday, yepiembei 17lh.

Tho coininlttcu cm speakers lepoitesl that
Adjutant tteuural Stow ait had accepted 1111

invitation to deliver un add less on that
occasion, liovernor lieavor has also been
invited to (tteind, but ho has net yet noti-
fied thucoMilttco whether ho can be pres-
ent.

Invitations have) been sent to 11 number
ofdrnnd Aimy jmsts in adjoining counties
und a reply has been icceiv eel IioniMccl-toi- l

post, H vvill be piesenl.
Thecillrens nfMauhelm willpicjiaio 11

ilinnei for Iho v isitlng llrand Anny men.
In addition to Iho parade Ibeie will be
several nltr.11 limit lor the aiuusemciil of
the isllois.

siiminer Lcdsiii-o- .

Waller Samson and family, of Philadel-
phia, 1110 visiting iclatives In this city.

Chailcs I'neloaud family, of Henovo, are
visiting Mis. I'ncle's biolhor, Jaines

engineer at the city water woiks.
lleniy Haumgaiiluer and wife lell this

iiioiuing In spend a vara! ion in the s.

liootgo D. piechci and wife have gone
lo Wlnntict it.

Hcv. C. Flvln lloupt, of (iiaeo Luthuiiiii
cliuicli, is visiting nt Atlantic City.

Itev. J. H. Piatt, et St. Juhu'fi 1. pise opal
church, is oil 11 on trip to Now Yoik unci
the Fast.

Dr. Sway no Wickeishuu, nt Chicago, au
old-tim- e Democrat, bruthui to Dr. .1. P.
Wickei-shaiu- , Is in thin cltv visiting his
ncplio .llnioldWlckiihli.ini and C. 1".
.Montgiinicrv. Dr. ii Ucishaui has

been tcuileied the Msltiou of hoillh
coiuuiissioner by the councils and may 01
of Chicago.

'
-- peehil ( omiultic'oot' the .school I timed.

A lesolutloii was adopteil at the last
meeting of Iho school board to grant

to thus)) who complete u two j oars'
ccniiso iu the higli school. Prosideiit

y appolutcsl Dr. John
Win. D. Stautlor and (Jeorge X.

Hey nobis us u coniinittie to frame 11 nile
governing such awaixl, and to pie.uo n
suitable loriu of certillcato. This commit-
tee w 111,1 epoit ut Iho.September uiei'tingof
tlio board.

laist und round.
('. II. Heynohls, of lilii West Clieslnul

street, leportcsl id the station house hist
night nt huir-pa- st two o'clock that his
daughter u yeairs old left homo e.nly in the
utlernooii, and us she had not returned
they feiresl that she had met with an
accident. All the) police) olllcers et Iho city
were untitled et tlio gill's disappearance.
Au hour atlerw,lids, to the great relief of
lior patents, she illumed home, she had
been at a neighbors house1.

They 'iv Not Hungry,
Tho water is in proper conditlfin to

angle for bass, but iiiaiiy Waltons who
liiiexl the Ucnl.s orthot'oneitoga on Tliurv
day were not revvMtcled for their trouble.

ss - j.-- -., , , jjtsyjjatafctt . .,. &&&&$!( 1r

INTELLIGENCE! FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1889.
A Mood Day's Fishing,

.lohu Hurting and A. J. Lelblcy loft town
this morning about :i o'clock, with a big
supply of fishing taeklo Torn day's fishing
at Muddy Creek. Tlioy returned this
afternoon with 100 pounds of cattish and
1WI pounds of turtle. " Muck"' says lie
will resign from the Corn-Co- b club and
Join a fishing club. His friends are at-

tempting to ascertain whether he did not
Join one Hits morning and secure their
trophies.

(lesiriiu lliillmiiti Makes un Assignment.
Ooorgo llollmiin, hat manufacturer, at

Adnintovn, whoso llnauclal dlfllcultlcs
were noted on Thursday, made an assign-
ment at Heading, late on Thursday for the)
bencllt of erislltors. Tho deed of assign-
ment was received by ltecorder Itelnhold
this morning. Tho assignees are Henry
Siegfried, of Adnmstovvn, nnd II. II. Flick-lnge- r,

or Helnhold's Station.

HKitvitm In (he HynnROjttic will not e

until next Friday cvenlnit.

Wakm It's Hnfu Cure cures both malaria and
klilncy illsensc by InkhiK cnit of the blood the
poisonous liinlnrlnl ccrnis, unci tiy pnttliiK the
klilnejs In a tienlthy eonclltlon.

""IrittltO.
FnoiisAiii. In this cllv, on the nth Inst.,

Iliirlmra l'roliart, In tin: Still j car of her age.
'J he relatlve-- s ami friends of the: family nro

Invlteil to ntlitiit the funeral, from
her Into resilience. No. 43! Dish street, on Mon-
day inuriihitf at fc.30 o'clock. High Mns at Ht.
Jose pli's church. Iiiteruicnt nt 81. Joseph's
i enittrry, 2td

lititvltcla.
l.lvo Htoek MnrketH,

Oil ic.voo, Ainr.8. litcclpts, l2o: lilpniciils
fl.lJU) market slcjuly; beeves, tliiV?ten: steers,
J.l rf.'IK'ii Mocker anil Iciclcrs. ti 'i'tWMU ;
onus, bull ninl mixed. II (IJa ejo; Texas cattle.

noes ueceipn, in.uun; smpmcnls, njaoo; mar-
ket striul) ; mixed, ti 2.VH M: neiivy, l JO

I.Y, IlKlil.JiaVITi; ltls, 3 00rtil 40
shipment. I.tiooimnr-kptstenil-

natives, $.lcVX?l lo; Western wonhd
SI "(J 10; KhornTcxans, 10; lambs, JI2.5
tot-'its- li r lie nil.

IIasi l.ilii-inv- . Caltlc -- Itecclpts, HOT;
IIMI; market elosrel slow: prime,

I 1V I ,l. fair lo l'chmI. in: cotninoii.f.'l frt, slm kers, tiljti-S- , no enrs of entile
shlmie'I lo New ork.

IIoks - Heceliitx. lian; shlimiciits. 1 100;
market llriu. ell's nnd llitlilorki rs.tl wv4tm
medium nml IlKhl I'lillmlclpliiii, tl (.ViflW);
hnivy Iiouh, Jl KVjIOT, II cms shipped to New
York.

Hheep -- HuclptH, SW: slilpuipiils. IUU; innr-kc- t
very sternly j prime, tl Tiv.m (li; fair

10 itiKKi. m wki (O; louuilim, (1 UKp2 fiO;

Phlluilolphlii Pioiliico Miii-kct-.

I'iiii.aiu Aug. ;
IVnu'a siiHr, 'JUVtatxi; oxlni, 31rv'i,.i:Ki;
faintly, 4 I10.4I 2j, teller, 4 iVji I 7.1 ; patent,
J.'iUk.idoO.

Wheat steady; No. " lttd, new, 8le;No. 1

IVnu'a Ited.va.
Corn linn ; No. 2, iSKrHBc.
Oats mill I ; No. 2 Wiltc 3lft3IKe.; No. 2

mixed 2H'a.
Ilrnn sundv ; Wlntrr llUVIIV);
llnlcsl havJiulel ; 11 WV.3,17 M a toiiualllv;

timothy II IIMI7IJ0 Tor choice; mind, 10lll);bali'il rjo stinvv, new, 31.150,
Hiitlcr dull; reun'n cieamery cxtni,

Fi'tfllhc ; l'ciin'a first extra 21(127.
iholeestcKk llriu"; l'ciin'a firsts, lAUe.

("In 1 ; ipiirtskhiiK.fifiTc ; full skims,
.

IV lioloiuii dull, eifllicd In bbls , J' 40.
Potatoes weak 20.Ji; "n haslnt.

i nud I'rovlHlons.
I'linihlKil by S. K. Yimdl, Broker.

CIIIC'ACIO, Aug. 0, 100 o'clock p. 111.

oral. corn. emis. lacru.
August . . .. 7h'f avj ativc:
Scpti'llllMI 7lJJ aVi 21 10 ll" 1142
Orli.bi r .. . XiJi 20J4 III 17 (1 40
November

r . . 7S t'AJ
.biniiiuy . tl H7 li U"
May S.'U 371J 2I'4
Year 7.'e" ".V" .

Consols
CrtlcleOlt WJj,

Closing Prices 2:15 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Com. Oats. 1'urk. laird.

August .. . 7ii'f RVi Wi 10 II ID

Hciiteiiiliir ... . 7ti'j R"r!J 211, 111 in 4."

October . IB" 'if--l 10 47 II C
Noveinbpr. ... II in
December 7H XW, 2IJJ . (I IV,

January h7 fi 07
March ......
May . ..s.'Ji :i7;j 2l!i .

June.. . . . .
Year 7'7f IV ... . ir?
('riiiln Oil too
Consols ,

Iteccipls. Car 1,01s.
Winter Whesil . ... LT,
Spring Wheal .1

Com lit!)
Oats ;rjs
lte
Hurley

Head.
Itccel pis Hogs ll.rtnj
lteculpts Cattle oxW

-

Mock Mul-kolH- .

(iiotatlonsby Ilecil,Mc()ranu A Co .bankers,Ijuk aster. Pa.
N1W' VOI1K LIST. II A.M. 12 Jl. 3 1". VI.

Camilla l'nclilc
(J. CCA I

Ciilorailo Co il... .
Central l'ai llle
("aliaita Soutbrrii bl',1 .M M
Clil.SU UA Pbg
Den. A Uio II
Del. I.. A W UV,i IIU IC)1
Erie .. 27 27' J 27
Erie 2iuts ....
Jrr C . li2jj IU 11T,
K. A T
Lou. A N . is' e'.si' co
L. Sliore lelllj IttfJi 101
Mich. Cen
Missouri Paelllc. 72'i 72;j TV,
Disk. Valley
N. P. 2ij 2ut( vans
N. P. Pier . . "n '17!. ay,
N. West W) llelji lioc"
N. Y. C 107
New Eiigland. . .. SIM OI'S 61
Disl Tonne ssi ei

Omatia. JIVJ 3UJ 3ljOregon 'I ralisioutllicntal
Onlailo.V. W
r.iellte Mull . . .tti; :ii,j RTiix.

Hlilimond Terinlnal 21' sti atCf
SI.
Texas

Panl
1'arllle a5: sh lv

Onion Paelllc un: ni
Wabash Coin. i'-- ! ioj? id)"
Wabash Pier
WcsU rn U .. . s'ljc; NV'J S5JS
West shore llunds . .

I'llIi.Alll.I.ellt.V list.
I.eh. Vnl
II. N. Y. A Plilla
111. It. It. . 62 5.' 62',Itemllng . 22 lb 22" i
I "h. Nnv
Hcstouv. Pas ... . .
P. A It
N. Cent.
People's Pass
Itilgls
Oil hd'4 100 mil

JU'iu '.;tnvttvlllulto.
A IJisOLUTKl.Y 1'UllII

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rpll IS poHder never vnrlc. A marvel or pu
A, rltj , stri'imtb ami wholeoniuess. More

cctHioiub-n- l Ihtui the ordluurv klmU. anil inn.
not Ir'miM In comis-lltlo- with the uiiillltuile
or low lot. horl vtclghl, alum or phiwphate
Powders. .Vifif onu in cioii. ltoVAl. llVKIMl
Pow n Hit Co.. 10) Wutl ktree't, New.York.

rpltYOPIt llYi:WIIISIC,
L PIVDYKAIthOLD.

PKIttU'Mtr. Y i) CH.N'ltc, AT
ltOHHKH'hLIQHOHMOHK.

No. 22CeuturiUaii, fjinc.otc-r- , Pa.
HHM'-KO- MX AND NINKHOOM171011 Appl ill

Jel2-tf- d tiBBOUlJI WATKHbT.

Ml.i: OP HOl'MMIOLD AND
Kii'ciir.Ni'citMi cur.

On IT lI Y. AlCiCf I" 1.1, 13. s I, h, re vi ill
be sold at public at Hie Inle ri'lili'inv ut Jou.ik
II, Cllnrli-b- , iteveaNtsI, No. 212 North PlneMrcvt,
Ijuii aster ell, IhefuUowln.- - Hrsonat pros'rlv,
viz:

One parlor suit of lilush, coiialstliiK or seven
iiIisss., nil new ; one cllntiig-roo- suit and tvro
beUriHim kinu or wulniit and isik ; isirlor
heater, briisenicarpet,mgcnrs?t, kitchen c,

csKik stove ami kite-he-

Kde to commence at 2 o'clock In thenftcr-noun- ,
w hen t( rm w 111 Iw made know n by

KAMMAITHIIDY.
au9-3tc- t Auctioneer.

J'ttn . . .afcjfahaaj.iy,.

tcn $b0crHement.
,rANTKD-- A HVfVATTojT TO DO OKN
rV "ral limwwork. Alnlr at
ltd 121 HOUTH CJIKIKTIAN HT.

fVn GOLDEN MON AND MIA QUKNDA
1 (.'Iran, 6e rlism, are hand made with long
Clear Havana KllTer. W and lOCTn bant.UKMUTITH CICIAll HTnilR.

alft-lM- ll(I-jtKln- f Htrwt.

lTINBs- - DKIDKHIIEIMKK. I.AUIIKNItF.t-T- T

MKH, (Ipiienhelmer, Ilocliticlmer, Dry
(.'atwta,Mt,.Inllmi Ctnntn.

NO. 15 CENTRE 8QUAIE.
CpllVtfd

rtJlTlUK DALMATIAN INfslX'TPOWDKir,
A. proprllesl tiy a kooiI powder Ijtower, Is the

most rifcs'timl ilcotrovcr of flics and other small
lnccui. Forsnte

AtHUIIhKVHimtJOHTOnE,
38 West King Htrwt.

1710HHAI.K.-T1- IK OPKICE FIXTUHEHOF
J Dr. Jncoli K. OrorT, dee'd, In the

Isirouirh of Htrailnirn. Tlie rrdldencn also for
sale or rent. JOHN I,. HHOFK,

IT. II. KKNKAOY.
dmhilstralors of Dr. J. K. OrolT, dee'd.

nturO-lw- d

July reduces the price of
fiixiTixas AXD rnousKnixas

AT
McOBANN & N0WLENS,

138 North Queen Street.

I'riNKFlfTHINO (lltOUNDH. '
nt BoroiiRh l

now ncknowledi;ed to be the best along the
river. Henry VVrrtr, proprietor of

thcMiiwiupliatina 1Iotic, hnsn fine line of boats
nuunii'if hy carernl bonirnen. Klnhlng parties
can make nrrnngenu nts with hlmHtrenonnblc
rales. au$-lcvd-

TO YOUNG MEN ANDIMPOHTANT nlliiMncM lMncatton nt the
KEYSIOND 1IUHINE.HH COLLEGE. It has
Iho best facilities. Iho IjpsI methods, the mot
complete course. 835 Day Course; fX Evening
Hesslnn. Typewriting nnd Hhorthnnd taught.
Ojicns Monday, September 2.

W.D.MOSSEK.
No. 10 North Queen HU, fjincmter, Pn,

tfdAw

CIIlltTSI
'

SHIRTS I SHIRTS !

Hhlrls of all dcsprlptlous Mnde to Order
Cheaper Ihnn llicy can be bought for elcwhere,
as wefcll forniaiHiracturcrs' proilt only.

TROUT & 8IIANK,
HhlrtSIniiiifacturprsnncl Jlen's Outfitters,

140 North Queen Street.
mnr2ti-lyd-

fTVltK noAUD OF INSPECTOIlisOF THEJ Lnncnster County Prison will rpcelvcpro- -
posals for fiirnbhlng thn prison wit i)ionMedium broken Cost, 100 tons Egg, 40 tons Nut
and Fi loes Ljlccns Valley Egg. 'J Ills 111 tin
ruriiMicil ns needed from the llrst of Kiptimbcr
IKS') tltl the llrsl of September IK-- And If this
iliiaiitlt rliould not prove sufllflent Hipii the
balance of the vear lo be fiirnMiecl at tlin con-
tract irlcc. Illils lo be liniidect to the solicitor
not later than Mnnda),tliu ltltli of Angust.lWi.

It EDWIN M. OILUEItT, Sollcllor.

TJIbTATD OP DILJACOIt E. GHOIT, LATE
borough, dee'd. I;ttersof

on said esUite having liecn granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
nre requested to make Immediate pnj mpiit.iiiut
those linvlng claims or demands against thesame, will present them without delay for set-
tlement lo the undersigned, residing- InHtras-bur-g.

JOHN I,. rutoKF,
C. It. KENEAGY,

I). FitAK E.SIII.FMAN, AilmiiiMnitors.
Atlornej niiKlMltdK

fDHOPOHAI.S --HEALED PHOPOSAf.S WILL
X oeiecciveu oyine Vntire,'oiimilttro until

oclis k p. in.. Wednestbiv. Aiurust 14. lsfttf.nt
HioMiiyur'solflee, for the elen nir of the esl.
rescrvo the work to be done Iu the following
mnunrr: The city will remove as much of tint
wnier iroiu me icservoir as can ho drainedthrough the pipes, Hie eonlrnctor to remove
balance at his own expense; the contractor
to remove all mud within reservoir and rart
II away, Hie mud nnd debris to be removed
bv nay or the north side or the reservoir;
Iherontiiictor will be held to n strict accoun-
tability for the sciitterlni; of mud over the
Kroiiiuls or elnmiiKcs done to the banks or fi'iic-Iii- k

or reservoir; after Hie mud and debris
Is removed reservoir Is tobo thoroughly washes!
Inside by contractor. Thu work Istobccom-meiicc- d

immediately upon notice tiy the mayor
or award or contract, and must becompletcd
within llvcdajs iirtcrcommcnecinrnlnr work.

Didders will nccompnny their bids w 1th a d

chick or ten er cent, or the amount or
their bids, and upon thn award of contract n
bond of JJOOfor the r.illbful completion or the
work must be given. Under no circumstances
w 111 etrn compensation be allowed.

II) Order of Water Committee.
niiRtHtd EDW. EIHIKHLHY, Mn.v or.

T3 AHO AINU IN

TEAS, COEEEES,
AND

Clarke's.
humus me lower this week.
Cottcesarcilookinic uplii the wholcsnlo iiiai-kc- t,

but we have a nice Sweet Coffee) that we aieselling nt 20c n 9, or 4 fts for 75c.
IIIcihIc-c- 'leas from HX-- lo8t per pound.
Full Itolb-- r Flour twr !j, LOc.
Clarke's XXXX Flour pcr4lR0c.
Si ttis Siigiiri d Prunes ror SI.
.1 Large Cukes Oresn Toilet Soap. 10c.
2 Ijirge Packages Washing l'owiler ror 5c.
S IV, Lnunilry Starch ror Ijc.
.V lbs Hci.tOllveSo.ip,orperbo,ej0ftis ferKtO.
Baker's Cocoa, Eppi' CcK-o- per package, 20c.
California Hams, peril). Soto 10c.
Dried Ilicf and Bologna at 5c per lb. Less than

the same iiuallt) can be bought at clsevvheie

SAMUEL "CLARKE'S,
12 A-- 11 SOUTH (lUKEXST.

r-- leplione.

OAltUAINS IN SHOES.

HIEMENZ'S
Big Shoe Bargains !

Closing out Shoes vrorth K.U nnd flntil.
lairgo Lot of Men's Hand Sewed (I and 55

Shoes marked elocvu to-.'-
.

.Men's Walking hlus's, 75c.
Misses' nnd Children's Oxford Tie , Me.
Laige lot of Fine Infant Shoes, 25c.
Bojs Button sIiim, aire 1 I05.7.K--.

laidies' Fine Dongola Button il &U; vvotlh
J2.50,

John Hiemenz,
No. 57 NOIITII Ql'EEN STHEKT.

feblB-tfd- l'

T ItElSl'S.A

Sugars Reduced
ONE-HAL- F CENT. PKH POUND

ALLAHOL'M).

'I lie Knear Trust Is loaded down with too
much Sugar. ClaunSprccklm, with his Biglte-llncr- y

nhnosl complcled, Iselose to their heels,

(Jl'H PHlZDICTIONis.
Scm-ih- I weeks ago vc predicted a bieak In

prices of suiriir and so Inf'nmed euir trade. It
con lil not hu otherwise, Ihe country was loud-i- d

down with Itat high llgures. 'I lie stock at
the re tine rles vvusuccuiuulatlngiit a wonderful
rate. ( laus Sprerkles' Big Hellnerv, lo omm
Si pteiubcr 1, with an output or about 0,000

lhlnkorit' Could It well be el her-Nc- 7

We look for another decline. Keep
v our eves open.

totles' have ilci'llnisl, ami we have given jou
cue isneni oi ino ueciine uy inarKini; Ihem
down twoniid thuxt cents a ikiuiii!.

Tea never was m low, mid when ou reckon
that one pound or Tea will go ns rar in five
h)umiN ofe'ol!cc It Is worth couildcrtug.

New Mess Shad also u Pound.
NEW MUKEItEU-W- e nre emlte sure we

have In sirs k ihe Finest New Mackerel in the
cllj Nice, While and Fat

PICNIC IIAMS-J- ust received a Fresh Lot ,
only loe a pound,

DRIED BEEP. Finest Knuckle Dried Beef,
lie ; Fiuest llegnlar Dried Ilcr, l.')e.

REIST !

WIIOLISALF. AND RETAIL GUOCElt,

CORNER WF-S-T KINO AND PRINCEhTS.,
Directly Opjoslte

J II. Murtln & Co. s Diy Uoods btoie, und
Nest Door to Sorrel Uore Hotel.

i .V-- t 'i

Utero 3klcvticmenl.
BAIU1AIKH.

GREAT SIX
These Prices Are for Six Dt'ys

Fine I jvwiis nt 1 eje n ard.
10c Woo! Clinlllcs nt 8J Jc a yard.
12Ko White Iivvn t 5c a J ard.
Figured Swisses at 10c a j ard.

Best Silk riushcs at 20c a J ard.
Yard and

25c Cream l'iriuc at 10c a yard.
10c Whlf ks reduced to fie each.
Host Ammonia at 4c a bottle. -

Toilet Soap, 3 pieces for lie.
Ilest Pins at lo a paper.

Miller's Wild Flower IiouiUPtSonpal7e s piece.
SI Kid OlovesntOTcn pnlr.

75c Kid Gloves iitfOen pair.
15,000120 Handkerchiefs atficench.

Fail lllaclc Hosiery at 10c nnd li!Je a pale.
tl White Latmdrlecl Shirts at 75c each.

tnflif eure and ak to see ijoods as ndverllcd and
ay regular prices.

BOSTON
Nos. 35-3- 7 North

CHARLES STAMM.
EXT DOOH TO THE COUItT HOUSE.N

AMONG THU SPECIAL BAKU A INS LE1-- 'HUM UUJI v

SPECIALSALE!
A Oood Atvorlmcnt of French Sateens, best quality that were 37'fe ; now 25c.

American Sateens at 10c.
An Excellent Selection of 10cDros Olnghams at Sc.

An Excellent Selection of 8c Dress Ulnghnms nt 6c.
The 20c Wool Clinlllcs nt 15c.

The Fast Color ChalHes otGc.
Indigo Blue Ginghams at c, and all other Summer Dress Fabrics arecorrepondlngly reduced.

Our Fall Stock of Wool and Cotton Flannels
Are Just In. Our Unbleached Cotton flannels at 5, 0, 8, lOttiicl 12cnrc the best we huveever
offered. Ask to see our Itcel nnd Blue Wool Tvv lllcd Flannel at 25c. They arc worth much more.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
36 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

Itciu gVbucx-tiocmcnt-

:CKWKAH T1IK LATIVST AND MOST
IN fashlonnhifl iitv les nnd shades, the cheapest. ...and U .,n.....bes! lib j.iir,iii. r, ejeilia K uiiuoiiini.Store, 42 West King street.
-- TK CAllllY THE LAHOIXT bTOCK OF

V V:Iocs and Fine Smoklne Tobacco In the
city, wooucn aim iue eacn. ucnu- -

lnc Mcerscliaum Moth nt 5c. eneh.
DEMUTH'S CIOAK STOHE.

nlS-trd- HI East King Street.

STYLES IN
CANES.-EXCLDSI-

VE

Welschel, Cherry and Malac-
ca, mounted In silver nnd Ilronre.

DEMUTH'S CIOAR STOHE.
ulS-tfd- tl IU East King street.

OP ELIZABEril .MICHAEL,TJISTATE tlioeltyori.iincnstcr.dcc'd. I?tters
li'stninentnry on wild estate having grant-
ed to the undersigned, nil ki.-oi- is Indebted
therclonre nsiuestcd to mnkn Immediate

those having claims or clcmanils
ugulnst thesnmcwlll present them without de-

lay lor settlement to the undersigned, residing
In the city or Umcaster,

CHAS. M. HOWELL, Executor.
D. McMui.l.u.v. Attorney. Jj MtdF

Tl ENHY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 130 Ist King street, having a
rull line or h urnltnre or every description nt the
lowest prices. Also Undcrtuklng promptly

to. Cnll nud examine our gimds.
t. Jl. wolf, 130 East King street.
I'H LOCAL WATEUS ARE MOIIEI'IU)-lltl- co of bass than ever, anil many are the

novices caught their "llrst buss" this week.
1 Ills eonlrloiites to great summation in laricin
Iraile, and we liuve hnd a veritable " run" on
Fishing Tackle. Tho big bargain lot of Hods
nre now in stock nnd moving rapidly. Three-lolnte-

full mounted, lance tip Bass Hod for 51.
Heels from 20c up,

FHA1LEYSDAST END PHARMACY.
(Opposite 1 Cistern Mnrket.)

Frallcy'sbarsnparilla Compound, Me and tl.
M.W.FAw

.

MEND FOIt THE CAT.
ulngueJiist Issued or Ihe LANCASIEH BUSl-NI- S

COLLEGE containing testimonials from
our Boj snnd (llrlsnbrond nnd nt home, lit of
pupils In attendance during the past j car,
course or study, (tjpe-- riling Included), etc.
Another eatnlozuo cniitnlulng fuller Informa
tion and phototypo vlevvs oftho theory and
business pructico tments will be out In a
few vee-ks. This Is from nhutogrunli.
Call or send lo 10) E. KlncSt.

Address H. C. WEIDLEH, Principal.

OO fS AND SHOES.B
But It mnkes us smile ut the claims mnde by

sonic dtalcis. They give ncarlj eve rj thing at
cost. They have no profit lrjou bellcvo all
they say, vet make money reasonable fast
Can jou account for 11? We are trjlng to give
cuslomers full value lor their money and will
not humbug them hv claiming to belovr
cost. We claim lo have the best Shoe formen
at fU'l to be had anvnhcre, and will put It
against all otheis. A tine bright Dongolu Ilut-to-u

fur luil tc nt -00 nnd 90.2.3. Wo aim have u
tolerably mil Hue or cheap shoes ror men,
Women and c hlldren, Tiy us,

Ittspcctrullv Yours,

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. 105 NORTH Ql'EEN ST.. LANCASTER

ISOR IHESIIOP.MILLOIt FOl'NDRY.

MEN'S EVERY-DA- Y SHOES !

The ehex'iiiukers' troiihlus in tlio Kust
brlnptotis bnrgnlus iu Footwear. We
found a Bjwt where Shoes weio thicker
tlinn buyers, where money wns pi eferrotl
to lniiiiufiicturetl products, uiul pric.'
fell to out liking- - low clew n. bjuck unci
.Spun Shoo, i;eioel for wetir, with livs
fault in style than generally goes for so
.little. Among them, ut 51, we liuve
whnt the intiker calls " The Wonder."
(Unlf-solingtu- heeling costs qtiltcias
much). 1 1 uvo scumlfssj uppers, with
neat tips, good triiiiiiiings and linings.
Nicely yhiipcMl and more duruble tliun
you'd think. Good Shoes fnrShon, Mill
or Kounelry wear. Not so unshapely
cither that they inlglit not do for elivs..
At $l.li" we've another line, Seamless
Hiiii' Vamps, with imitation Dongola
tops, huvir Congress, as you'll prefer.
Well iiiaele anil IliiMicd, lilting tlie foot
Ceunfnrlulilv nml ni'iitlv. 'I'lui mnr vim
see thcni, tlie ntoRi jou wear llieintlio
U'tter grows their liking. At the
grade's a notch Higher up. All leather
sieH, from heel to lev. llavo
vamps with imitation Dongola tops ;

boles, fair stitch edged, giving them the
appearance of higher grade fehoes. Ocssl
looking, good wealing, and worthy a
Uiul. Would you buy a Uittton Shoe,
cheap? We hae them. SacrlUte n
polut ill btyle Illtd we'll put dollars ill
vour liurse; f3 shoes for 2 ; ;", fclH for
s5.'!. That's the wnypriccf run. Do they
dllityotl? If po, ks.1 US litter.

- a a

5HAUB & BURNS,
14 Nouru Qt'EEN Kikeei', Lancas

ter, Pa.

DAYS' SALE!
Only-- Asst 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

Dross Ginghams at 5c a jsrd.
Best French Satlues at 12c a yard.

All our tl Jcrse) s nt 50c each.
Best White Quilts at Half Price.

Striped Skirling Flannel at2(lc a ard!
91.25 Black Lace nt 65c tv yard.
17c Bed Ticking at 10c a yard.

11.50 Black HciirlcttA Ms9c a rard.
Dress Shields at tcajialr.

75c Black Cashmere at 50c a yard.
A White Flannel at 19ca jiird.
Children's Corset Waists at 25c each.

Dolls at 5c. 10c, 17c, 25c. 00c. 75c. tl eneh.
Bustles reduced lo 10c each.

Best Wax beads, all colors, 10c u string.
25c Silk Garters at 15c a pair.

Linen Shirt Fronts nt 10c, 12c, 17c, 25c each.

MENTION THIS l'AI'EIt, otherwise you

STORE,
Queen Street.

cm JAlutcHioi.'nu'u'B.
TOHN V. VONDEHSM1TH IS HEADY TO
tl take Orders at Ills NEW STOHE,

NOS. 13, 20 A 22 EAST OHANOK STHEKT,
for any.kind of Cnrix't and Caris't Work.

augistO

" rJNNKIlCHOIl OAHDEN.

ATTltAtTIONsToK THIS WEEK.

Charles Wltmeriind George Ctunmlngs are
n Acrobats.

.lames Nenrv tlinOrcnt IilshSongnnd Dancer.
Tho Favnrlto Dutch Comedian, Hurry M.

Pries;.
M. J. Fcnlon, Irlh Comedian, Vocalist und

Dancer.
Charles Winner und Georgo Cummlugs, Ihe

Orent bcetcli Aeiubuls.
Jnne Veary, the Irish Lady In her Great

Turns.
Harry M. Price, In Songs, Dames, ep.
M. J. Fcliton, the Song Dancer.
JcMind I PFAEFFLE.Proi..

VffAItTINHItOS.

Clothing and Furnisbing Goods !

There nre many things in
oursto;k of Hummer Goods

Rare Hint must go. Wedon't want

them litre next w Intel. Tho
Offerings li

new price put on them is

vcr much below the low
prices usually unkedrorthosamciiualllv. Men's
nnd Boys' Suits that vv II! llt.v our Ideas and stjlo
und quality. AYe mnj fit our back". Woolen
Casslmere Sails In summer weights and sum-color- s.

55 to SI I. Tropical Coats and Vests made
from CC3 ion Flannel, Mohair, Pongee, Tricots,
83c to $0f0. We'll do much to help jou keep
cool during lhe-- e hot,sultry day. Seeour stock
of Flannel Shirts, Every price nnd manystyles.
You can wear tin m while camping, traveling,
lounging, or for business. Belts to go with
Flannel Shirts nre hcio In solid colors, two,
three, four sti lpes or rllk, lOo to .V)c.

Guuzo und Balbrlggan Shirts and Druwcrs,
25c ; Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen Handkerchiefs,
French Web SusH.nders, exlru vnluc.

The prices vro'vo put on Summer 'llesl.iko
tlicui out quickly. They must go. Quick
buers notice the prices nnd wonder why so
low. The reason Is, we want to sell this tea-son- 's

goods this season,

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. 2)1 AND 2S NORl'H QUEEN STREET.

styiLLI V.MSJON A rOSIEIt.

'there Isn Hum of Bus Ilujeis nt

Our Bargain Sale !

VERY LOW PIHl. IX
BOY'S Sl'lIVi.

j.ljsultsfor!l0. 7.KJ8ull fort!.Oi.
ii.W Suits ror sewn. V 00 Suits lor J7 iO.

810.00 Suits ror SS 00.
MEVSSl IT

1 14 bulls rerfll inSHllsforll-- .
10 suits f, jU fIS butts for EIJ.

f20 Suits for !1.
v. aUses

ioM Vnlue for 51 CO. 5L10 Vuluu for 5.1.01.
5I.U) Vnluo for 31.23. Sl.l.'i Value foi i 1.10.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
12 10 Suit Tor 11.50. r2.M Suit for 51.75.

SJ 50 Milt forS-H"'- , Still forfl-UO- .
FURNISH1NCJ DEPARTMENT

Jso siisp, udcrs now 2.V.
2oc Siispendcis now-17c-

.

17c Suspenders now He
lee Suspendcis now 10c.

SOc unit isc Hose now 2c.
2oo IIoso now 17c.

17c Hose now 13c.
7ic Neckwear iiowtVk1,

00c Neckwear now 23c.
2JoNcekncin now 17c.

17e Ncckvv cur now 13c--

1 Ni c U vv ea r now 10c.
l3M Flannel Shirts now tJ.ai.

f2 W Flannel Shirts now K.tt).
J .MM Flannel Slllrls tt.7'i.

SI.7Fkmnel ShlrtcSl.).
CS- - Au Eleguut Line or Men siiud Hov's Do-ni- ct

Shirts nt .. M, M uiul 7j cents,
HAT DEPARTMENT,

In this depnrlinenl we have some choice bur-gai-

for vou In straw lints.
Children's Huts marked from l"o loflc.

Children s Huts marked from J0c to Ilk'.
Children's Sailor HnU limrkiil from US. IolO,
Clillitriu'vSallu.-Hat- s marked front 2 to IV.
Chlldrin'sKillor Huts marked Hum jlk to ,tse

Bojs' Huts luarki d friini ,'fti Ii2h.llovs H.ets uiiirked fiom 7o lii'ftvBos Hats luurkcsl Iruiu SimtoTjc.
Mill's Hats markeil from Vs. te25.
Men s Hats marked fiom 7uc to,Vs.

Mi u s Hats murkest from SI ue) to50e.
Men s Black und Ulim sinilEht Brim marked

in ;i w.
Men .Manilla Hats lii BlHrk.nrocin and Fawn

' Colur marked rrom fl.--o and .'. to f 1.

shoe Dl.PARTMEM'
Hnsuljcrge Line or iJulles.MlfAes und Chil.

elreu's e all nud pllt Ijico sIiik-s- .

Ladle sell ui ! 00, H.2r.ainl S1J0.
Ijidles ell nl !.(). $1.25 nnd 51 li.

l hlldrcn's sell at 75o, Sl.U) und 51.15.
I

Williamson & Foster,
OS-- OS EVT KINO KT.. L.VNC.VB1 El', l A.,

AND
U18JIAUKET STREET, UARRIaBURO.PA

w


